Taxes That Industrial Wind Companies Pay

1. None. They are tax exempt. A number of the companies are foreign companies. Still, they pay no tax.

Taxes That Kansans Pay

1. Accounts Receivable Tax
2. Building permit tax
3. Capital gains tax
4. CDL license tax
5. Cigarette Tax
6. Corporate income tax
7. Court Fines (indirect taxes)
8. Federal Income tax
9. Federal Unemployment tax (FUTA)
10. Fishing License tax
11. Food license tax
12. Fuel permit tax
13. Gasoline tax (42 cents per gallon)
14. Hunting license tax
15. Inheritance tax
16. Interest expense (tax on the money)
17. Inventory tax
18. IRS Interest Charges (tax on top of tax)
19. IRS penalties (tax on top of tax)
20. Liquor tax
21. Local Income tax
22. Luxury taxes
23. Marriage License tax
24. Medicare tax
25. Property tax
26. Real Estate Tax
27. Sales tax
28. Septic permit tax
29. Service charge tax
30. Social Security tax
31. Road usage tax (truckers)
32. Recreational Vehicle tax
33. Road Toll Booth Taxes
34. School taxes
35. State Income tax
36. State Unemployment tax (SUTA)
37. Telephone federal excise tax
38. Telephone federal universal service fee tax
39. Telephone federal, state, and local surcharge taxes
41. Telephone minimum usage surcharge tax
42. Telephone recurring and nonrecurring charges tax
43. Telephone state and local tax
44. Telephone usage charge tax
45. Toll Bridge Taxes
46. Toll Road Taxes
47. Traffic fines (indirect taxation)
48. Trailer registration tax
49. Utility taxes
50. Vehicle License Registration Tax
51. Vehicle sales tax
52. Water craft registration Tax
53. Well permit tax
54. Workers compensation tax

Now, tell us again why industrial wind developers pay no tax?